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About

Experienced International Wholesale with a deyonstrated historf oM worgin( in 
the uGCA and electronics ind)strf. Stron( experience in international Sales and 
Operations. b res)lts drimen indimid)al that lomes leadin( and worgin( thro)(h 
teays to delimer s)perior c)stoyer experience and res)lts. Experience in sales 
ne(otiation and leadership as well as specialised expertise in yerchandisin( and 
pro(ray strate(f,
demelopyent and yana(eyent. 

I ay action oriented and passionate ajo)t c)stoyer experience, I strime Mor excel-
lence and worg to tage calc)lated risgs to achieme the jest res)lts and delimerajles 
. I enqof worgin( with coypanies who hame (reat mision and hi(h P)alitf prod)cts 
and sermices . I hame jeen at the heart oM gef prod)ct and cate(orf la)nches at 
bpple s)ch as the iBod, iBhone, iBad and bpple Watch.
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bpple Racardi Gartini urance

Experience

Director, WW Wholesale & Operations I Store Experience
bpple 2 vom 019' - 

Strate(f demelopyent and leadership oM bpple7s Channel Gerchandisin( 
Bro(rays worgin( in collajoration with WW yargetin( , desi(n, knance 
and proc)reyent. 
Coyyercial yana(eyent oM all kxt)res and desi(n, as well as yain-
tenance and reMresh strate(f FTetail Cons)yer Electronics, Carrier & 
Gono-jrand TesellersN. 
Gana(in( a teay oM +14 people across $ dedicated teays F Store Demel-
opyent, Store Operation , Strate(ic S)pplf Chain , vew Brod)ct Intro-
d)ction N.
WW R)d(et oM 4 5$11y. uorecastin(, Deyand plannin( & Exec)tion to 
s)pport ' Aeos. 
S)pportin( yerchandisin( pro(rays and Store Experience Mor 9’,111 
point oM sales WW. Dailf coordination oM bpple cross-M)nctional teays to 
dekne new bpple Desi(n lan()a(e at cost tar(et . Omersee pro(rays de-
melopyent to(ether with appromed mendor and s)pplf chain Mor kxt)res 
and ancillaries.
Drimin( the plannin( and exec)tion Mor vew Brod)ct Introd)ction.  bpple 
la)nch. Aoal was to ens)re perMect cons)yer readiness Mollowin( new 
prod)ct anno)nceyent.
Sell in and partnership yeetin(s with bpple6s gef retail partners thro)(h 
re()lar Mace to Mace yeetin(s & tramel across all Te(ions . 
En(a(in( re(ional sales leadership & teays to dekne Gerchandisin( 
pro(ray strate(f.

Kef res)lts
-  Tedekned entire demelopyent process Mor Gerchandisin( pro(rays 
demelopyent to     delimer the TOI tar(ets and enajle a new desi(n 
concept to cost tar(et.
-  Gerchandisin( reMresh oM 3,311 locations in % fears oM o)r Hier 9 
partners .
-  vBI readiness iypromeyents. Drimin( readiness tar(ets Mroy readf 
within 9$ dafs     post la)nch to '38 oM partners readf Mor gef prod)ct 
la)nches within( 0$ ho)rs.
-  uorecast and j)d(et delimerf Mor % fear mision oM pro(rays delimerin( 
iypromeyents     Mroy +18 to '18 j)d(et acc)racf.
-  La)nched new Hier 9 & ula(ship pro(rays Mor bpple Shop in Shop and 
new store     concept across all Aeos  in 0 fears . 011 shop in shop  and 
9’1 stores and co)ntin(.

Director Channel Sales Program & Merchandising Oper-
ations EMEIA  I Europe Middle East India Africa
bpple 2 Oct 019$ - vom 019'
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Demelopyent and leadership oM bpple7s Channel Rranded Bro(ray de-
plofyent , yaintenance and reMresh strate(f across E)rope, Giddle 
East, bMrica & India FTetail Cons)yer Electronics, Carrier & Gono-jrand 
TesellersN.

R)ilt, demeloped and now spearheadin( a Heay oM 0’ Te(ional proqect 
yana(ers and analfsts, omerseein( s)ccessM)l iypleyentation and s)p-
port  oM 4:111 pro(rays across +0 Co)ntries - halM oM bpple7s Channel 
installed jase worldwide.
Te()lar tramel to Western E)rope, Giddle East, T)ssia, H)rgef and India 
to sell-in and j)ild-on bpple7s jranded operational strate(f to gef Ban 
E)ropean Tetailers ali(ned to their retail portMolio and yerchandisin( 
readiness. Dekne Gerchandisin( pro(ray strate(f with co)ntrf heads 
and teays . 

bpplf fears oM experience in operational excellence, yerchandisin( and 
sales  to s)ccessM)llf re-asses j)siness processes, enajlin( P)alitatime 
and scalajle (rowth across ro)te-to-yarget Mor each EGEIb Co)ntrf - 
demelopin( innomatime strate(ies & tools  lemera(ed jf C)pertino world-
wide.

bctin(  d)rin( ' yonths as India Sales Blannin( & Operation to s)pport 
Channel Gerchandisin( and Sales Hrainin( Strate(f .

Kef EGEIb TesponsijilitiesQ

- uorecast and yana(eyent oM ann)al j)d(et Mor store deplofyent , 
yaintenance and new prod)ct introd)ction s)pport .
- En(a(e and inJ)ence Co)ntrf Leads FSales & OpsN to yaxiyise yer-
chandisin( & operational e•ciencf across estajlished and eyer(in( 
co)ntries 
- Drime collajoration within the EGEIb cross-M)nctional leads at EGEIb |  
.
- Lead deyand pannin( and inmentorf as well as  reso)rce allocation.
- Omersee E0E expert s)rmef, yerchandisin( and installation Vendors 
Fs)pplf chain yana(eyentN.

Head of Wholesale Merchandising Operations - EMEIA 
(Europe Middle East - Africa - India)
bpple 2 an 0190 - Oct 019$

Lead Gerchandisin( Wholesale Operation F ’,111 4 Gerchandisin( Bro-
(rays & stores across +0 co)ntries N. Drimin( deplofyent oM bpple Bre-
yi)y Teseller , Gerchandisin( Bro(ray in Tetail Fbpple shopsN s)pport 
deplofyent oM iBhone pro(ray with Carriers . Ens)re perMect Gerchan-
disin( exec)tion, store Gaintenance and )alitf actoss all pro(rays  . 
Toll o)t Rranded Caypai(n and and new Brod)cts introd)ction. 
Bro(rays and Gerchandisiin( Morecastin( , process and mendors yan-
a(eyent , j)siness and knance cases s)jyission to WW . Gana(e a 
direct teay oM 01 Bro(ray yana(ers  .
Ens)re Cross M)nctional coordination jetween desi(n , Gargetin( , pro-
c)reyent and uinance teay .
Toll o)t Rranded Caypai(n and Coordinate vew Brod)cts Introd)ction.

Head of Retail Merchandising Program Operation - Eu-
rope - Middle East - Africa & india
bpple 2 Gaf 0191 - an 0190

Lead bpple Gerchandisin( Bro(ray Operation across E)rope, Giddle 
East, bMrica and India. Tesponsijle Mor drimin( perMect exec)tion oM Ger-
chandisin( Bro(rays and Shop in Shops , deplofyent oM vew Bro(rays 
, roll o)t oM jranded caypai(ns and new prod)ct introd)ction with 
EGEIb retailers . Bro(rays and Gerchandisiin( Morecastin( , process and 
mendors yana(eyent , j)siness and knance cases s)jyission to WW . 
Gana(e a direct teay oM retail Bor(ray Gana(ers .

EMEIA Apple Shop Program Senior Manager
bpple 2 an 011: - Oct 0191



Retail Program Manager
bpple 2 Oct 011’ - an 011:

Sales Development & Category Director
Racardi Gartini urance 2 bpr 011% - Oct 011’

�Cate(orf Gana(er Mor Racardi, Moc)sed on (o to yarget strate(f and 
j)siness demelopyent.  
�Tesponsijle Mor the teays that drome yerchandisin( strate(f , plans 

and exec)tion. Worgin( with lar(e uGCA retailers lige CarreMo)r jrand 
awareness and c)stoyer acP)isition Moc)sed on theyes oM celejration 
and Mriendship.  
�Delimered and exec)ted 0% Gargetin( operations proposals in 0 fears.

Director Sales development & New technologies
Racardi Gartini urance 2 uej 0111 - Gaf 011%

�End to end yana(eyent oM $1 keld sta , drimin( plans Mor in store exe-
c)tion.  Desi(ned and delimered sales tools to yana(e and perMoryance 
assess caypai(n e ectimeness. Gana(ed ’111 dafs oM proyoters �
�R0R wej site creation Mor external on and o  trade c)stoyers

Sales Training Manager France (south )
Racardi Gartini urance 2 Sep 9''3 - an 0111

Sales Executive south region ( o  trade)
Racardi Gartini urance 2 Oct 9''% - Sep 9''3

Education & Training

9':' - 9''% ESC Aix en provence
Gaster7s de(ree, 


